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Economics  department staff 
as 
instructor




























































Sparta To Laugh 
Again  
* * * * 
* * * 
Humor Magazine Soon
 Appears 
* * * * * *  * * 
Contest
 Decides Name 
Sparta has a new baby. Humor, new child. 
the child of bewildered wisdom, 
has come to Washington Square 
in the swaddling clothes of a 
humor magazine labeled San Jose's 
own. 
All 
the light -mindedness, frivol-
ity and 
spice of life lying dormant 
for so long 
on the Spartan's camp 
ground is to 
be collected and 
served in a 
laugkifest, satirical 
dessert, the 
editors of the 
infant  
publication  declare. 
ENTIRELY NEW 




humor of the 
magazine will 
be devoted 
exclusively  to the San 
Jose State 








ambition  of 
this 
The babe will be christened by 
the student body, 
which will par-
ticipate
 in a contest next week in 
which  every student
 will be given 
the opportunity 
to
 name the mag-
azine. Details, which are
 being 
worked out for 
this  contest, will 
be revealed
 next week. 
IMPROVED PROCESS 
Although
 young in age, 
the  peri-
odical will not be 
lacking
 any of 
the professional 
air. An improved 















































 and speakers 
are  all ready to 
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"Macbeth"  As First
 
Production Of Year 
One of the 
most  imposing of 
Shakespeare's
 tragedies, "Mac-
beth", is to be the initial produc-
tion of an 
exceedingly  ambitious 
year to 
be undertaken by the San 
Jose players, 
according  to Hugh W. 
Gillis, 
director  of the organization. 
This  performance is scheduled for 
the evenings of 
October 30, 31, and 
November 1 and 
2, to be followed 
on December 





the Christmas play. 
"Constant 
Wife",  by Maugham, 
"Girls in Uniform", by Winsloe, 
"Olympia", by Molnar, and a mod-
ern comedy, as yet not selected 
will be 
presented  on various dates 
throughout the remainder
 of the 
year.
 
Art Course Revived 
After Three Years 
Community art, a course in 
building and community planning 
given here three years ago, will be 
offered again this quarter, accord-
ing to Mrs. Ruth Turner,
 head of 
the art department. 
Listed as 
Art  183 in the catalog, 
it has been revived, Mrs. Turner 
said, because of the increased 
need 
for and interest in 
town and city 
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 and the rally 
is 





every  minute. 
Head 
coach  Dud 






























































































































































Leave  Palo 
Alto at 
4:50 (or 































































































































































































































































purpose of the 
party 
is to entertain
 the new 
students
 




acquainted,  no upper class-
men will be admitted except 
the 
new transfer students A careful 
checkup will be made to enforce 
this rule. 
Twenty members of 
the Associ-
ated Women 

















































































































































































 of it. 









them.  This college




 The old 
traditional
 
institution  with its 
inherited  stand-
ards and
 its artificial 
dignity is 
pegging  out and 











It's  great to be a 
part of 
such a transformation. 




of all concerned. If 
your own needs 
are not being
 met, I shall be glad 
to 
have you 





Just a few remarks 
which  I have 
made
 many times before but which 
are  always necessary 
when new 
students
 arrive. It takes house-
keeping in a big 
gang
 like this. 
Please
 help to keep the place neat. 
We are always short 
on caretakers 
and you shouldn't get into the habit 
of throwing
 papers and other rub-
bish around. It's the custom of San
 
Jose State 
to have no smoking in 
any of the buildings or in 
the front 
or rear quads. 
Please don't smoke 
In front of the entrances. Cigarette
 
stubs
 spoil the appearance of the 
place, and 
loitering
 there interferes 
with traffic. Throw your cigarettes 
away 
some
 little distance before 
you  enter the 
building.
 It will help 




 to classes 




 cost the 






Committees  for 
the
 Alpha Pi 
Omega  open dance
 on October 12 
were appointed
 by Bob Schnabel, 













for the dance, for 
which 
bide
 will soon go on sale 
at 
$1.00
 each, were made 
and rush-
ing was 

























(Continued from page one) 
the  business 








 cents an issue 
to the 
student body,




a lower price than any 
humor  
publication  
year. Some, I 







money  the college 
receives 
the  more may be 
spent  on you. 
Please  keep away from the 
High
 
School. They have their own crowd-
ing problem. If we include the 
Evening
 High School their enroll-
ment is about one and one-half 
times ours. That  means about 7,000 
people on this campus daily. It's 
not fair for college studeats to 
dominate high school groups. The 
students there are entitled to run 
their own affairs. 
SAY HELLO:
 
One more little thing. I have a 
personal  habit of saying "hello" to 
students. It's about the only 
oppor-
tunity I have to get acquainted 
with you and while it 
doesn't 
amount
 to much it keeps me more 
or less oriented in my job.
 I hope 
it m ry make
 you feel that we 
are 
personally acquainted 
and that you 
will feel free 
to come in to see me 
at any 















































grades.   LA:sa 
Gatos;r
 y  
M  c  McClure. e 
Ross,
 1 r ' 12,o t 
T3. s 
Davis,
























 Marie  





 of San Jose, 
Fruitvale  




 Bakersfield. 6 and music;
 
Mt. Eden School, Mt. 
Eden. 
Miles 




 '34, of Mid-
dletown, 
Grid le y High 
School;  
Notia Wilder, '32, of Los 
Gatos,  
Williams Grammar School, grade
 






grades 1 and 3; Dorothy 
Bately,
 
'35, of Sebastopol, Bitter w at e r 
Tully School, King City, 
grades  1 
and 4; Thelma Boulton,
 '35, of 
Yuba City, 
Bruella  School, San 
Joaquin County, grades 
5 and 6; 
Dorothy de Klerk, '35, of Two 
Rock, Upper Lake U. High School, 
Homemaking, part time; Roberta 
Lake Grammar School, 
grade  4, 
Lori 
Giovannoni, '34, of 
S ante 




DeSmet, '34, of 
grade
 3; Marion Glenn, 35, of Eur-
San Jose, 
West  Park School. Tracy, 
eka, Pacific Grove
 High School, 
physical education,
 music; Loretta 
Homemaking, 
Doris  Jones, 34. of 




 Jose,  
Wawona




















Cherrill Hart e r, 
'34,  of 
Woodland, Woodland Elementary
 
School,  grade 7. 
George Hatfield, '35, of Tracy, 
Santa Rosa Junior 
College,  Music; 
Roth Morgan, 33. of Eureka, Thorn 
Valley School, 
Briceland, all grades; 
Edwin 
Olmstead,  '35, of San Jose, 
Page Military Academy, Los An-
geles; Carl W. Palmer, '35, of 
Gil-
roy, San Rafael Military Academy. 
San Rafael; Ruth Raymond, '34, of 
Los Alton, Mt View Elementary 
School,  











City Schools, substitute. 

































































































































































Jose,  Los 
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Following  is 



















of Fort Bragg, 
Banos 












































 enjoy the 
ping 











































party  to 

















































































































































































 Hughes, 35, 
of
 grade 1 and music 
 
San Jose. Salem Junior High,
 Lodi, 
English 7 and 8; May Jensen, '35, 
of Guatine, Canal 
School,  Gustine, 
grades 1 and 3; 
Margaret  Jones, 
35. of San Jose, Richland 
School,
 
Shatter; George Larson, '35, of San 








 '35. of Wood-
land, Richland School, Shatter.
 
Music; Violet Samuelson, '35, of 





 Skoegard, '35, 
of Lemoore, Lincoln 
School, Le-
mbore,
 grade 3; Beatrice 
Stocking, 
'32, of Tracy, 
Central School, Sal-
inas, grades 7 
and  8. department 1; 




Sunny  Side School, San 
Luis Obispo; 




grade  5, music and
 physical 
education;  Carl Welz, '34, of San 
Jose, Carmichael
 Schoo 1, 
Sacra-
mento Company,
 music; Muriel 
Woodworth.




 t y, all 
grades; Elva 
Ahl,
 '35, Sacramento, 
Ansel U. School, 
Salinas;  Ruth 
Cali, 
'34,
 of Fulton, 





















grades  6 and 
7;
 Arthur At-
wood,  '33, of 






and  8 
Jose, 
Monterey  Elementary School 
Shop. 
and Shop,
 P. E.; 
Curtis  Bell, 
'31,
 













grades  5 and
 8. 
Augusta 












Santa  Clara 
Co., 

















education;  I 
Anne 
Franzia. 















































3an  Miguel, 
glades 
1 and 7; 
Marion 
Mott, '33,
 of Loh Banos,
 Los Banos 
Elementary  
School, 





















 '32, of 
Auburn,  
Valley  View 



























. for a second at 





 and for 
two 












Nature Study, a 
college project
 
sponsored by the 
Natural  Science 
epartment,  closed on 
July 13 with 
total 
enrollment  of 




































































































































ducted  financially 


















 whom were 
Dr.  T. W. 
MacQuarrie,
 













 J. R 
Overturf, 
Mr.  A. H. 
Morrell,








Among  the interesting 
courses 
offered 
was  a class in marionette  
making by Mies Myriam
 Toles of 
Berkeley, who 
presented  a puppet 
show during the 
session. Several 
art classes, particularly Elemen-
tary School Art under Miss Phil-
oma Goldsworthy, who is 
super-
visor of 
art in the San Jose schools, 
as well 
as a number of art exhibits, 
were also 





school was again 
conducted  by 
Mrs. Cecile 
Hall  and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Walsh,
 at Horace Mann, a 
large 
enrollment  of children 
per-
forming
 a great deal of creative 
work 
under their 
guidance,  with 
















 an A 
Capella 


































































































































































o'clock  A. 























































































































































































































































































































































































ASK  YOU; did 
San Jose 































































 pretty good. 
Then,
 on 















































to be against 
San Jose 




   
AND SO 
what do they do? 
They imagine, 
just for the fun of 
It, that San Jose is 
Columbia 
(Some  fun!) and turn the 
whole  
business 
into replica of Bull Run 
with the 
Spartans  doing  most of 
the running, 
after  Grayson. They 
kept running all afternoon, but 
so did Grayson, and when it was 
all over, the scoreboard said 48-0, 
or
 something terrible like that. 
This supposedly helped Stanford's 
peace of ,mind, but it didn't 
change the Rose Bowl 
records.  
That's why it 
was  kind of a nasty 
trick. 
But that
 isn't all. 
Stanford
 
doesn't  stop at 
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 their reservation 
mumbling
 and






 been mumbling and 
muttering
 


























































































































































































 to the 
in-
vaders






 and Hamilton. 
Three
 men back from





football  world afire with 
their sweeping 
runs,  quick -kicks 
and cut -backs. Three seniors, well 
settled in rightful position of start-




A new sensation 
makes his way 
Into the offensive quartet this 
year, 
taking the place of "Buck" Van-
Dellen. 
He
 is a sophomore with a 
reputedly bullet
 arm and a husky 
pair of driving legs. The name is 
Bill Paulman and the 
presence
 of 
the newcomer seems to have in-
jected the slight 
amount of fire 
and enthhuaiturm needed to send the 
farm
 boys "off to the 
races.' 
ALL-AMERICANS 
The line of 
1934 which withstood 
the 
charges of the best 
teams  of 
the 
nations suffered 
but  one casu-
alty,  that in 
the
 tackle spot 
form-
erly 







 over the 
reins,  the frosh 
sensation  of 1933, 
Dale  Beedle, who 
will
 start 






Weaknesses  are 
not  
apparent
 in  
the 
rest
 of the 
Thornhill 
forward I 
















for  the 
blue 































































































Legion  at 
San Jose.
 
Oct. 18College of 
Pacific at 
Stockton. 





at San Jose. (Tent.). 
Nov. 1Whittier 
College  at 
Whittier. (Friday Night). 
Nov.  11 Redlands Univers-
ity 
at
 San Jose. 
Nov. 16University of Ne-
vada at San Jose. 
Nov. 22Humboldt State at 
San Jose (Friday afternoon). 
Nov. 28San Diego State at 
San Jose (11
 A. M.). 
Coach Charley 
Walker's  1935 edi-
tion  of the San Jose State soccer 
squad held its first workout of 
the 
!season
 Wednesday in 
preparation
 




Only three men from last sea-
son's fourth place team are missing 
from the lineup and it appears
 that 
the Spartan eleven might make its 
first  serious threat to the leaders, 
California and San Mateo Junior 
College, this fall. 
There is a possibility that a prac-
tice game might 
be
 arranged with 
the Stanford Indian Squad Satur-
day 
morning.  Both schools  have 
veteran teams back and it 
should  
result in an interesting battle. If 
, scheduled, the game will take place 
at Palo Alto at 10 o'clock. 
nce  Again . . 
. 
AN SAN
 JOSE stop these 
boys? For two 
L
years the Spartans have been trying to 
halt the forward 
progress
 of Bobby Gray-
son 
(top) and Robert 
"Bones"





























with Ernie Nevers 
as





fullbacks.  Hamilton, hereto-
fore at 
right  
half.  appears  
Saturday
 
for the first 
time as a 
left half 
as

























(Continued  from page one) 
place, 
hurt  his ankle.








expected,  and did not 
practice on 
Monday or Tuesday. 
Last night he worked 
out gingerly 
in a gym suit, 
indulging  in a few 
passing drills. 
He may play, but it 
is  doubtful if he can stand 
much 
of a pounding. 
The third fullback to fall by the 
way -side was dependable signal -
caller Gil Bishop who twisted a 
knee
 in Tuesday's scrimmage and 
watched last 





This shortage of "back"
 men 
coupled with 
the loss of Captain 
"Horse" 
Laughlin,  end, who suf-
fered a kidney injury against Wil-
lamette and will not
 play, has 
caused De Groot to do considerable 
revamping in order to get a pre-
sentable starting line-up for Satur-
day's 
contest.  
Jim Stockdale, last year's reg-
ular fullback 
who has been play-
ing left half, moved back to his 
old position, and looked good in a 
series of plays 
which De Groot 
seems to have cooked 
up
 to take 
advantage of 
his amazing speed 
and passing ability.  
Burt Watson, when not playing 
regular
 right half, alternated with 
Stockdale.  
The  line, too, saw several 
changes occasioned by injuries and 
other reasons sacred to the minds
 
of the high command. 
Don Baldwin was at Captain 
"Horse" Laughlin's right end posi-
tion and 
Bruce Daily was at Harry 
Hardiman's right tackle spot,
 evi-





surprise  ,however, 
was 220 pound Ray Abernathy who 





 that De Groot
 intends to 


























































































































































































































































 Mary I .Stewart,
 '35, 
of Ripon, Atlanta 
School,  San Joa-
quin  
Co.,  grades 3 and 4; 
Barbara 
Wood, '35, of Santa 
Paula,  Public 
Library, Carmel; 
Lillian Jasper, 
'33, of San Jose, Watsonville Gram-
mar School; Florence
 Sears, '34, of 
Colfax, Fruitvale School, Lincoln; 
lopMarcella
 Wilson, '35, of 
Oakland, 
Golden Gate School, 
Oakland,  part 
time;
 Quentin Young, '35, of Ar-
buckle, Watson v ill e 
Elementary  
School, Music; Harry Krytzer, '33. 
of Galt, San Francisco; 
Thelma  
Menzel, '32, of San Jose, Salinas; 
Sam Solleder, '34, of San Jose, 
Rosemead. gradess 7 and 8, Eng-
lish, literature; Jane Arnberg, '35, 
of Gilroy, Waterford Elementary 
School, grade 5, and P. E.; Marion 
Bentley, '35, of Hollister, Live Oak 
School, Paicines, all grades; Mary 
Buckman,  '35, of Sacramento, Mo-
desto High School. cooking and 
sewing, Anna 
DiPaolo,  '34, of San 




 Hanchett, '34, of 
Saratoga, Bear Valley School, Hol-
lister, all grades; Mildred A. Wells, 
'35, of San Jose, Pattersson 
Ele-
mentary 
School,  grade 
5,
 and art; 
Hazel A. Jones, '26, of Nevada 
Kaucher And Graham 
Return
 To Faculty 
(Continued 
from page one) 
Physical Education depart ment 
while the latter completes require-
ments towards an M.D ; Miss Wilda 
Bridges has been added to the 
Health department nurse force as 
assistant to Miss Grace Plum;
 and 
Mr. H. Worth 
Oswald will be a 
temporary member oz, the Social 
Science department, taking the 
geography classes of 
Dr. E. N. 
Torbert, who 
has accepted a posi-
tion 




Mr. William Sweeney, formerly 
of the Speech department, has been 
transferred to 
the Education de-
partment, where he will assume 












of the Commerce faculty 
last year, will
 be acting head of 




 moves to 


























































































































































 of a 
grand 
piano  to 
be placed


























































































 all grades; 
Mary
 E. Boyer,
 '32, of 








 Sc boo I, 
music; 
Fran!: Gibson,
 '34, of San
 Jose, 
Palo Alto,
 grades 5 and
 8, P. E.; 
Wilifred Fisher,




Martin  Elementary 
School, 
grade 1; 








 grades 4 and 
5;
 Ruth 
Montgomery, '35, of 
Cupertino, Al-
bany, Speech 
Correction;  Charlotte 
Stauffer, 
'35, of Dunsmuir, 
Yreka 
Grammar School, grade 1 and 
music. 
Mary





Winckler, '33, of Santa Rosa, Lewis 
School,  Santa Rosa; 
Beth Freier-
muth, '34, San
 Jose, Watsonville 
High School, P. E.; Alice Smith, 
'32, Napa, San Mateo; 
Susan  Tall-
mon, '33, 
Colusa, Salinas, grade 1; 
Bertha Wisser, '33, Cup er t in o. 
Quincy, 
grades
 1 and 2; Lenora 
Chambers,  '35, Sunnyvale, South 
School, Tracy, grades 2 and 3; Jack 
Chappell,
 '35, Mt. View, Redwood 





 San Juan 
School, 
Dept. and Music; Dean 
Keesler, '35, San Jose, High School 
and Elementary Hughson, Music; 
Ralph Pisor, '35, Fresno, Salinas 
U. High School, Shop;
 Eugene 
Roehling, '34, Carmel, Country 
School, Los Gatos, P. E., IA. Art; 
Elmer Stoll, '35, Martinez, 
Central 
School. Salinas, grades 7 and 8, 
math.; Dallas Tueller, '35, Palo 
Alto. Emerson  School, 
Bakersfield,  
Music; Jean 
Byers, '32, San Jose, 
Fremont High
 
Sc boo I, 
Oakland, 
English; 




 6-8. Music 
and 
Dramatics;  Emma Voshall, 
'34.  
San Jose, Salinas, 
grade 5; Donald 
Bressler,
 '34, Red Bluff, Fowler 
High School, 









'34, San Jose, 
Roosevelt 
Junior  High, City, part 













 grades 7 














 grades 7 
and 8, 
Math, 







Science;  Doris 
Westall,  '35, Oak 
land. Pixley Gram
 m ar School, 
grade 
4,
 Art; Adele 
Schwallie,  '35 
San Jose, 













277 S. 4th Street




































Approval  To 
return 





 of the art
 de -









type of yearbook 
to replace 
Hayes.  Albert 
Schmoldt, 
science 
the traditional La Torre,
 one which 
instructor, 
is
 married to 
Ella  Math- 
would 
ostensibly be printed









 Camp. The 
every student
 with a copy but 
at 
speech  arts 
department 
lost a 
bachelor  in 
the  person 
of
 Ralph 














 of the art 
department,  now 
teaching at 








Paul  L. Carver,
 of the per-
sonnel department,
 was formerly 
Ada Jane 
Roberts,
 and Theta 
Man-
ning, '29, 
of the music 
department,  
became







 men's music 
frat-
ernity,
 will hold a steak 
barbecue  
and free feed at the 
Lions Den at 
six o'clock tonight.
 A large turnout 
of active and alumni members is 
expected, states 
president  Carl 
Bruce, as the 
barbecue  marks the 
beginning of a very active year for 
Phi Mu Alpha. 
Home Economics; Clarence Sum -
my, '34, Sutter City,
 Central 
Gaither School, Yuba City; 
Suzette  
Dornberger, '33, San Jose, Nevada 
City, grade 6; Conrad 
Fuches,  '35, 
Fresno, Edison Technical School, 
Industrial Arts; 
Dorothy
 Kirby, '33, 
Madrone, South Fork U. School, 
Weldon, g r ad es 1-4; Frederick 
Peterson, '35, San Francisco,
 Mari-
posa High School, 
Industrial Arts, 
Book; Edward Phelps, '34, San 
Jose, Tule Lake High School; Lor-
etta Shields, '35, Pinnacles, Mit-
chell School, 
Atwater,
 grade 3 and 
Music 7 and 8; William Threlfall, 
'34, San Jose, Richland 
School, 
Shafter, grade 6 and P. E.; Howard
 
Warren, '35, San Jose, 
Peter  Bur-
nett Junior
 High School, San Jose, 
I.
 A.; Samuel P. Reed, '29, Santa 













 to the game
 by train! 
Special  train leaves
 the col-
lege 1:15 P. M. Saturday, ar-
riving 
Stanford  Stadium 
1:45 
P. M. (In plenty 





ial will leave Stadium Station 

























considerably less expense to each 
purchaser were unanimously op-
posed by members of the Student 
Council at a meeting held Tuesday 
morning. 
Further discussion of the affair 
will take place
 at subsequent meet-
















 on the 
condition 
that the 
























 will national 
advertis-
ing appear

























council,  in 




















Considered campus menace num-
ber one for several years, the ads 
will be eliminated through the ap-
propriation of a slightly larger 
subsidy for the Daily, and the ex-
pansion of business manager Jack 











































































































































































Large  size 
11x8%  
Leather
 $2.75, 5.75, 
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to fit 
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